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;"err Gamma, Gamma Phl Beta, Mc- be labeled as a new United Par.

Argonaut Assistant Social ConneH Hall and Sigma, Nu ty. She went on to explain that

members decided to drop Uni- the movement was not reaHy a

The two Party system on the ted Party affj]jaUons. party at aH, but several people,

Q ~gg e $ ~L ~ "University of Idaho campuadied The death rites Wednesday inc]uding herself, that were~ : -',;.; '',",,",:-: '"'sojams'aj'sc
*' "'" '"'' "'"'"-""-"."="''"'~GCIYlel ~jl)Ce)BI I flU) $QQQ Wednesday night night were brief. Roll call, to backing four independent can-

It took on]y 15 minutes which 14 of the 16 remaining didates
~ .8 of a new party b ame with either C~pus Union Pm Death of the syst m came as Un]M Part„members answer- BH] Mccam, SAE, who, as a~ Ue reminents of United Party ed, t k the maj,r portion of freshman, was e]ec~ c]asa

HE'L —Lmk]ng over one of the many Les Brown, Jr. posters on campgs are Jim Peop]e gathered together to draw party and claims possible support met for the last time and offi. Ui Un id t o th M U M,

Fields, FarmHouse, Jun]or Class vice president'JjmFavcher, Sigma Ch],Jun]ore]asap @dent, up obje~ves ~ suggest ~dj from 10 t 15 camp HA@ clally voted t disband. The trend waf made official said that he did not thi,k dls-

and Rick Fend er, De]t, genera] ~cha]man of the dance. The dance, featuring the famous dat to Mn for Executive Bom. g p Wednesday night s meeting, when Judy Manvifle, Pi Phl, banding would solve anything.

'] a.m.
Les Brown Band of Renown, will be he]I] Saturday night in the SUB ballroom from 9 pm to Tile party has no associaUpn The Croup w«8 to ~ I+ however, merely added the fin- ed t d' d th rt . Ex ti bo d b Billa.m..c 8 es pr " ". ve par ishing touches to the chain of despite discussion to remain in, Longeteig, Beta, said'hat the

aud a~did te for vicepr~cnt events that had, been building b 'h t to di band as death of United was a cycle.
The candidate for vice president up since last year's ASUI pres. ' "Just as United was weaken-

BACI en Qwn th, office md they c]am~ they
Jody Wiegand T i Delta secre e w en e 0 ePen en

s did so, she said because Pres- wi e wea ene w en

8I I8 I
e 8

H j

ff M

w«ld 'M ~myone for m- Sigma Chl broke from U~m t,n'..., „Mth, „g. h,
«CUP H b

'
d h

ecutive board who was not qua]i- party to run as an independent ' U 'ted d' d . Th
CS etfk7 fjcd

ident Barry Nelson, Delt, was ni is an s. ere 8 a ~

1
'candidate for president after be. t h ].b Th

' 'h ready a split. When a new party
The group list d as its ob. d f I ~ a t e I rary. e 0 y 0 er

,
ing e pated in the Party p m officer present~as Mary Walsh arises, will it grow into Power."

i LAI
campus political situation. when United Party lost Farm-

Les Brown's Band of Renown sor of education. Other co~tM chairmen a e Newofficers for the Freshman 2. A dissatisfaction with both iHouse and Phi K ppa Tau f a-

will play tomorrow night when the The band playing for the dance the following: Sue Rasmusspn, ~ Class have been approved by Ex- 'ternities to Campus Union Par.

Junior and Senior classes Present is the same one that accompanied Kappa, invitations; Joni Myers, U B + Th Dp 3 Tp put k,jere~ and u H ! th
. banding was voiced by Present said. "United killed United."

"Thanks for the Memories" from the Bob Hope tour of Turkey, Theta, decorations; Lyn McBride, Fkd ] b U h m whp w]H fj~f s[~~t intp pffj~ I

' . exec board member Marleneecutive Boa . ey are ug ~ o Pu ere an qua - ty, now the only remaining cern. "Next time you and I may be

9 p,m, to 1 a.m. in the Student Greece, Italy and Cyprus. DG, refreshments; Anne Frazier, ~ both th esjd U I 4. Having more representatives f H ] t'' ffj
~ F en urg, p am,.w o w s en noo ce. Ipus political party, before the Fh on opposite sides of the fence,

a e ec ious for class 0 cers,

Union Ballroom, a«vke Pres]deut]a] offices, and of the students rather than pust

re Don Smith and Mickey McMa- Janice Craig, Th ta, ~ja]6-, P e

P»'y; C ro]Husea, Hays'xeat the job pf both ~ E PH

P g; rdon V ning, Delta md trm~er, F'

singer Susan Mero, The announcement was made of- Argoi

'Pa Thl d party movement would
M hl in djoinin

room of the Student Union BuiM-

$3 A Couple bass. Peck, Delta Sig, clean-up. ficial Tuesday night at a regular ed in the reaction of the majority,

Contrary to rumor the dance is session of Executive Board. of the campus.

three dollars for aH couples in- ~ According jo Gale Mix, ASUI "Everyone is nou-coinmjta] and

ciudind seniors, said Rick ranch- QOCk iCorjltef]tjtzf] o3ChedU]e
. QneY +Qtf el S

er, Delt, general dance co-chair- ted earlier in the year have be- affiliation," she said. "PotenUa], W

~ ~ ~ I ~ I come ineHgible due to grades, or candidates are receiving pressure

Women's hours have been ex- @eQ)Q$ / Q ) QKe .Qn@De transfer, as jn the case of Karen from their living groups aitd from

tended to 2 a.m. for this remi- 9 'O Ottespn, previous class treasurer. ".UP, "not to run."

formal dance to be decorated in

"Glad to See Slgs In"

g:H& for the HWC urday and possibly Sunday.
The other two officers, Lary Miss Finn.y said there are some Plans for an Idaho sb,t .wid However. flrst funds must be ~ With UQt d d i

shades of blue on blue following
groups for the'Mock Political Con. Some of the candidates tenta French, Ljnd]ey, and Ann Randa, peoPle who would like to back educational television network obtained.H the other things coming as they

the memories theme based on Uni-
vention to be held March 14 and tively nominated by Hving groups

Phe, are being repla R. F - some good candidates for execu (ETV) are "stH] ve~- much h The University has appHed are, I'm glad to see Sigma Chic . inkeln-

This dance is o n to aH stu- 15, must be submitted to the Ad- include: Richard Nixon, Barry burg, who was e]mted as 8w tive board. the air," commented Boyd A
0 the Department of Health, in ASUI president B]H Frates

dents from the University as well
ministration Bufldjng Room 112 Go]dwater Nelson RockefeHer preskjent in he faH e]ecUom, and "But it's a Paradox," Miss Fin M t' f th H I Education and We]fare for $107, Witherspoon told CUP mern.

arin, ean o e co ege o z

as students from Washington State
President Lyndon Johnson Gover- Mss Mustard who was defeated ney said, Before there were too L tt d S i f~ 000 in matchjntf funds. MH]er b rs.

r

U l it md towns ep le said The Young Democrats Club wH] nor Byrd of Virginia, and Robert g o y many chiefs and not enpug K
meeting Monday of the advisory said. This money wH] be used to "There's going to come a

Jim Fields, FarmHouse, general assist in an orientation session E, Smylie and Frank Church of on the UnjtQ Pady ticket, wiH dians in old United Party. Now i
'estab]jsh facilities. with State time" Witherspoon said "when

take over their two res tive
comm ttee of the State ETV s s

for the Democratic de]ega]ps Mar. Idaho. Others unannounced be- take over t e r two resp Uve there are np chiefs aitd there ls funds going for operation. we are going to have to shut our

dance co-chairman.
D ti iH b led 10 at 7;30 p.m. j the Borah The- fore the convmU«may be nom- Mart]„G rd L th State monev cannot be hp. door. There are too many Hv

this afternoon and tomorrow morn. atre. Stude ts will be acquainted ]nate on the convention floor..
"

o o l ho o d k head of the Department of Com- 'nropriated until the next legis. ing groups and too few ways to

it
"I want to Uank aH Ue cpm- his~6'and past conventions. audBme Go]dwaterindjca~eat Th t ff tive bo d -d sh did- placement cpprdi.at.r, attend. University wnl not pre8ure its "Now were on t p but were

mjttee heads for the work they The YoungRePublicansC]ubwiH the two RCPubHcans wHl send
" ~ " v " "

d Ui d t> th n]ans for FTV unless the State going to create dissension and

have done on this dance and opeh d thj d d h Pe
hold a similar orientation session campaign literature to the Un]ver- F h k i 'ti hi h i r t ti f B i Bfttard of Educat}pn approves, problems with the more living

Frosh week activities which will dates,, representatives from Boise

for RepubHcan delegates at 7:30 sity for the convention. Goldwa-

that m may studeu s as poss e
ah Theater Mar. 11. ter has also offered firn« for the

be held March 16 to'20. "I'm more against the one Party Junior College, Idaho State „„„„.Di lo o li i i

biggest dances of U year,» J™
dh u f al Four tall clerks and one read-

frosh week were discussed last self," she said. "By Hmjtjng mern. partment of Education. vide afl the funds necessary for
jtM Un fte th

Faucher Si ma Chi Junior Class ce "'ss rm nj ht at Executive Board, accord.g„'onvention procedmM, back-stage ing clerk w]Hb onh nd tohandle g ~
. bership CUP js fore] g p pie Marti" said that the plans are

ortlpn of the ular 8esslon was adjourned drew

,Tickets are on sa]e at the ASU] maneuver n an e o es eman uvering and the roles of the voting. Three microphones will be
who aren't affiliated to form an. still in the air because they cause a major portion of e

t to t to th

platform, credentials and rules on the convention floor. Arrange-
other party. depend upon getting finances for offerings will be programming

CaUCU8.

Office, Moscow Hotel, University
"But 80 one wants to back a the program. Finances could at the pubHc school level, Law

At U t tl, CUP

p ens Mar. 14 'and at the convenUon Saturday. f ~ I I g ~+ g ~ g<>~< loser," she said. "Everyone wants come from several sources. does not Hmit the membership

k C nVenUpn Open fpr. DeiegatiOnS are enCOuraged tO ~~ I ae8 8 ~ IVGS tp jumn On the Winning bandWag-pens ar.
ss

Fillallcial Sources of Uie g1'assI'ppt8 faction. Con.f ~ I I 8 ef Pm )aIeS . Not Unlverslty Task
"It can't be the University'8

Major sources of financing sequently any indiv i d u a] on

Chapcrpnes for Se dmce w]H
obably adjourn jn time for Sat- Demonstrations It m~tepas ams4'zs ETV are Federa]. government responsibility to improve or ex-

campus, or any groups of in-

be Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cor, ~m h« ~h, ac~rdjng Five minute demonstrations are atatt~8 8 ~8 8 8 7 matching funds and State ap
tend the curricula to any public djvjdua]s, may join CUp on the

!
~@~ 'M F C rflpHespu to Bob MCFarland, MCConneH. in orderfor e«h no~ting RegEStratlOn Up propriation. Depending upon the ' " " grassroots basis,

P@tlag p'+ 9 acquisition of these funds, the th"t ETV will be an educational Those dec]arjng themse]ves

m. Sunday, Ma~r. 15. A rpH caH vote pn t University p]ans to'have ETV njd. but that the Public schools as candidates for ASUI execu-

There wfll be 1,308 votes and a on the president, and again on the Latest figures from the regs. avaflable in September, 1964,
8 e "P "8 'ive board were Diane Wifliams,

minimum of OM delegates. One vice President will be called for. James Starker, world famous jrar'8 office show cj!II increase serving the area from Rlggins
Law said there are 23 183 Houston; Nancy Grubb, pl phi;

MOm S $Veekend delegate for every two votes is The last platform included cellist Presented a concert last h University cnrpHment of a]. tp Bo~ F elementary and secondary child- L S Oberoj Upham. Tom Bat.

~ ~ ~ ~ required. Votes can be spHt into P]anks about labor, foreign aid, itjght o th pscp Co itjty most 500 over tM8 time h g Id -h St > j t d to
ren between Rigging and Bonn- cs Kappa Sigma] Kathy Lyon

hairman., cede tenths.
'axes, the Wilderness Bill, Federal Concert Association and Assoc]at. year Tp t]atc th]8 year 8 en h S t

ers Ferry and figured the cost Campbell; Leroy Benson, Shoup

r udent

t Mother'8 Day weekend c Each delegation ~]ect ther Housing, md fa~ legis] tion. The cd Studmts of the University. M]1 ent is 4,834. L st year lt b 1 5

' 'ould be 40 cents per stu ent Bob Cameron, McconneH; and

r t rman n rv-or nat on c rman n rv-rtH U hajrman jntervj- pwn chairman aiid members of the major issue was a north Repub- During the varied program was 4 242 inn eventually. Martin said.
per year in addition to the H W Gerald Huettig, Delta Sig. Those

ews w e e eew ]H b h ld in th ASUI Rules Committee and Platform lican civil rights Plank that was Starker Performed numbers rang- Grades wl]1 be made avaj]-
zl ss When aH three stations are

matching funds and State ap- indicating interest in the office

ffl 7, . W d. Feb. 26. Committee.o ce p.m. e ., e . accepted by a slim margin. ing from Adagio aud Allegro by able some Uinc next week the operations]. ETV will be broad-
propriations. of president and vice president

Chairman w]H be re The delegation chairmen will Richard M. Nixon was chosen Fr»co«r Trow " rpgistraras office announced. 'ost to the University will be were Carl Johannesen, Campus

sppnsjb]e fpI c~rdjnaUng aH meet ju groups Friday evening tp to run for president at the last Dance of Fire, from "El Amor The exact date w]H be given jn
8'' ~a primarily the production and Club; Jim Johnston, Farm-

the acUvltles of the weekend. hear possible candidates. Each Mock Political ConvenUpn. Brujp" by De FaHa-Piatigorsky Tuesday's Argonaut. broadcasting of programs for House, and Dick Jennings, Delta

candidate w]H have a campaign AH convention officers except to Allegro from "Sonata for schpo] ch'Idren in Idaho. fhe Adu]t Education Center. Slg.

manager and faculty advisor. the permanent convention chair- Unaccompanied Cello," Opus 8

On the Calendar ! The ]jvj.g groups have been man are appointed by the Idaho by Zoltan Kpdaly.

asked tp represent states as re- «»r for Ed«OUon» poHtjcs The last number, which was his 6 9
SATURDAY alisticafly as'~ssjb]e, said ]pc- sponsor»f «cp»e»onk The first recording, wpn Starker the ~,I. '~gg8„l ]8zn 88 'II]]$ Sj]llC 8y

pine. Center for Education in Politics. chosen by the delegates after the A native Hungarian, Starker left

Jr.-Sr. prom —9 p.m., Grand The purpose of the convention js two keynote speakers. the country because Of political By LEO JEFFRES 24 at 10 a.m, in. the Student osophy, Claremont Gradu a t e ference in the Student Union

Ballroom. to educate students on naUpnai New offlcers for the ICEP in- disagreement and started his ca- Argonaut Staff Union Ballroom.

SUNDAY politics.
elude: president, Bpb MCFar]and, reer as a t avelh g cpncc~ ceH. -Gods, God and No-God on The sp Oker will be Dr. John Cla88es will be dismissed at A panel discusslpn T„esday,

CUp Convention —2:30 p.m., Speakers at the orientation ses- McConnefl; vice President, John ist. 'he Campus" will be the key- Hutehinson, au thor of "Lan- 10 a.m. M d d Feb. 24 at 3 .m. in th SUB

Grand Baflrpom. sions will be chosen by the youth 0 p ''veti«aUy he Mtt]ed jn the note address at the Religion in guage and Faith" and Danforth can attend the keynote speak. Ballroom on "Is Religion Irrele-

MONDAY groups.
Cathy Jows Tri De]tl «Po~r United States where he is current- Life Conference Monday, Feb. Professor of Religion and Phil- er of the ROHgipn in Life Cpn. vant7" will include Professor

Jazz in the Bucket—7:30 p.m Party Chairmen Nancy Grubb pj p»l extended ly a proferror of music at In-

pine, State party committee chair- board members Ray Rpc» diana University although he

Sigma Xi—7;30 p.m„Borah The- man, John McMurray —Repub- B«al Kare»nuth S«pschejn interrupts this job to pursue his

atre. ]]can, and Lloyd Walker —Demo- Tri-Delt,'rank Peck, Delta Sig, concert career.

TMA—7 p.m„Cata]do. erat, will be present aH day Sat- and Chris Gibbs, Sigma Chi.
University Dr Palmer Hflty

'p lag 1Veeds

g p flfIc!jn II t unl C3 eg~nS staff, Material
e p e

Help Parish, McCafl, Idaho.
Out-of-town leadership include

!
Campus C iciest'ct~'i~t~es

Last year more than $1400 accordjitg to Gary Strong Up

owler served as chaplain in

Balloting Monday for the Ugly Flippo, Theta Chi; was donated from the House ham, president of AlPha Phi I

Man Contest in the Blue Bucket Cliff Mills, Campus Clubl Toiit Auction a]one, according tp Dick Omega, the national service

of the Student Union Building Morris, Ljnd]ey; Van Hegbloom Rush, gelt, chairman, so aH fraternity which publishes the p ister at Texas A and M Univers-

will initiate Campus Chest, the Shoup; Andy Respr, UPh™ Hvmg groups are urged to bid magazine.

S

ity, College Station, Texas.

I

ophomore class-spo nsored char- James Grabek Borah Gordon this year Any material, poetry, short The Rev. Dean A. Hp]t, Ep.

jty drive. This will continue aH Tex Michalk, Willis Sweet; Bill Campus Chest night wH] be lays shop s>~cs, ctc, that
'1

Th ]Rhiscopal Chaplain at WSU, and

eek at a Penny Per vote. Bufton. Phi Tau; Ron Fairchi d, he]d Friday, Feb. 28, in the anyone wishes tp submit may group speaker at the confer-

Candidates for the Ugly Man Lambda Chi. SUB Ballroom from 8:30 tp 12
i

be dropped ojf at the ASUI ence, was with the engineering

the foflowing: Jim McEl- Raffle tickets for the $50 p.m. The evening will consist officc or Cjen jp Gary Strong.

roy, ATO; John Boisen, Beta; Zenith Transistor radio will gp of a dance, admission 50 cents i Interviews to fill thc po-

Gil Walker, Delta Chi; Jpe Reid, on sale Monday also at 25 cents per person; bingo games with sfflpas pf ]it rary edit r and jg g „~I I
. ' o e ore entering

Pid; John Konen, Oeit; each. Aii house functions to pizza prizes tram Shaker'; and iechaicar edimr and io thmose ]k,, i,iO 'mt8t pt, mt

Jim Sasser, FarmHouse; Roger auctioned must be turned in to a Can-Can Contest, featuring Uie interest d in working on the
gq'p

ig, the A'SUI Offi y M " "'omen's living groups perform- staff wiH bc be]d Feb. 26 7i30 ~cooed~ I ~~~+, tkmI ~
Dave TriP]ett, Fjjj; Dick Arn- Glen SPencer, Willis Sweet, will ing at 20-minute intrrall. k, OI30 p.m. ]u the Sawt th

American Baptist Convention

The UC]y Manwiflbe crowned Room of the Student Union CAMPUS CHR]ST]AM COQPERAT]ON —PreParing for the annus] Re]i i ] Life G f

rank Reberger, Sigma Nu; event tp be held Wed. Feb. 26 and Uie transistor radio wmner Bui]din. ence which starts Sunday are the Rev. L. T. Hsfhaway, Methodist campus minister, and Lee Washington." Hc fee]8 that;~

Glen Ritter, TKE; Dick De- at 7 p,m. in the Bucket announced at the intermission.
Edgerton, chairman of the R]LC student cotnmiffee. (Continued on Page 4, Col 811
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By Jason

Where students should live and other regulations
on student conduct pertaining to the living group sit-
uation are controversial subjects at the University of
Oregon, Montana State University, Oregon State Uni-
versity, California State Polytechnic College and Wash-
ington State University.

Maybe students just like to gripe —but listen
to what those at other schools say:

Washington State University —"A whole host of
rules, prohibitions, and regulations are in effect to
'protect the coeds'y(d further —'Whv should we have
closing hours of 10:80 p.m. week nights, 11 p.m. Sun-
davs, and 1 a.m. weekendq when no other maior state
supported university on the west coast does?'"

Thev excluded us with identical hours, but docu-
mented the statement with the University of Oregon
(no hours except for freshmen); University of Wash-
ington (women's hours have undergone a drastic
change); and the fact that none of the California
schools have the restrictions like ours'nd WSU's.

Turning from hours to where women should live,
the University of Oregon "Daily Barometer" has this
to say:

"Present regulations allow men to live in approved
housing off campus regardless of age. This year there
is no approved off-campus housing fbr women. Unap-
proved housing (or private apartments) is open only
to students over 21 "

"We recommend that all students who have
achieved junior academic standing or reached their
21st birthday be allowed to live where they choose."

The "Montana Kaimin" of Montana State Univer-
sity says that a proposal to allow women 21 and over
to reside off campus in any type of housing they choose
is being corisidered, and notes:

"Only a small percentage of the MSU women would
be eligible to move off-campus, were the resolution in
horde of females would thunder out... with shouts of
effect, The Kaimin never has deluded itself thatt a
'liberty!'n foaming lips. However, we have maintained
that women who are legally of age in all other respects
ought to be able to operate as responsible women while
at MSU."

'At California State Polytechiiic"'College, the issue
is not where to live, on or off casnpus, but under wha't
rules the students should abide in their abodes.

Two major points in a resolution which was pre-
sented to the CSPC Student Affairs Council Jan. 28
were:

1. Students 21 and over may visit friends of either
sex who are 21 and over in either approved or unap-
proved off-campus housing.

2. Single students, 20 and under, may visit friends
of the opposite sex if they abide by the visiting hours
in on-campus housing, have a permit from their par-
ents, the landlord approves, at least two women are
present, and the housing is aprpoved by the college.

Does all of this sound familiar? It should. With
minor revisions, most of it is directly applicable
to the rules here —and here, too, we hope for and
expect some liberalization of existing regulations.

III

Who to compliment today? Try Marlene Finney.
She, at least, is one of a tiny core of people who are
trying to keep the two-party system alive. Of this, I
cannot help but approve.

Listen, my children, and you
shall hear,

Of the midittght ride of Paul
Rever'e.

He got <tff the h<trge-with clear
intent-

T<t switch Sides, he said,h<tr his
was spent.

A(Id II<tw, while Paul's off
drinklttg beer,

Thc others are taking it—right
ht the ear .—Anonymous Author, 1964

By MARK BROWN
According to the campus rag,

the political situgtti<tn is in rath-
er of an upheaval these days,

Everyone vtrho is anyone is
bolting the n<yw defunct United
Party for the swelling ranks
of Watch Us Win 'Em Party,
headed by that sly ol'ox Mar-
iene Arley.

Panic ls reigning.
People are running around

like fowls with their heads cut
<yff. They don't know what to do.

But here I am, folks, to tell
you that everything is going to
be all right.

Despite the fact that now
there exists no two-patty sys-
tem on the University of Idaho
c<tmpug, we needn't worry a-
bout the state of our student
government.

The party that n<yw is left is
one of high ideals, alruigtic
aims a(Id noble ambitions.

"We stand for progressive
I'=:;.: student government," Marie<le

j'swill say. "We don't exist mere-
Ijo tp win elections."
~'itdpg you worried that if no

party exists, you will have

to become a member of Watch
Us Win 'Em? Not so.

Bill Faces With elfork, cur
rent president of the ASUI di-
vision of Watch Us Win 'Em,
has taken positive action in
that regard.
"We'l limit the membership,"

he said. "We must be selective.
Not everyone, you know, is good
enough for Watch Us Win 'Em.
Because in spite of our altruistic
aims, we seem t<y win a few
elections and I'm afraid that
some lesser individuals might
be attracted for that motive."

Worried about efficiency in
student government'! Look how
efficient the Soviet Union is.
And they only have one party.
Unfortunately, only certain peo-
ple can belong to the Commun-
ist Party, but...
SDX A ppoints
BroIf)n President

Mark Brown, Beta, was appoint-

ed acting president of Sigma Del-

ta Chi, professional journalistic
society, Tuesday after Warren
Board, off campus, resigned.

Board said that he was resign-
ing because of commitments to
KUID-FM, University Radio sta-
tion, where he is program director.

Brown was appointed because he
is co-chairman of the Sigma Delta
Chi Regional Conference which
will be here al(d at Washington
State University April 25, accord-
ing to Board. The convention will
be the group's major activity be-
fore elections in the spring, Board

A&SOCieted Celleetate Prese
ONgtgl yuhg~ et thgt 'JLggogtatgtt B~~g gif thgt TIat~

g(ggutt7 ggt Ngho. Iggug& gtgug7 Tslgg&u7 ga& Pgt&g7 Esft the ggl-
heu 7ggr. )Mes ug getoa& olagg suattgr ut thgt yggt ut5og at
Ilggaow. I&ghu. 1
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Esox I a v es
«tr «tati do«as<st

It's Friday night. You had an
English test today; maybe you
passed. Dinner had that certain
uninspiring Friday quality. You
are ltpt in love with the world,
but you'e enjoying a tempor-
ary truce with it. No date. The
suggestion of it is all it takee to
set you in motion down Sixth St.

Your first impression of it Is
that it is kind of ugly and
strange at first. The guy at the
door goes through your volume
of ID page by jabe and grudg-
iitgly lets you by.

It's all full of smoke altd dark
and vulgar jostling people ill
there. They are buying beer,
drinking beer, spilling beer. The
chairs are uncomfortable and
the tables wobble. There is a
lack of knee room,

Have A Beer
Anywgy, you bear it all and

have a beer —noting its coolness
on your upper lip gild its
smoothness going down your
throat. Your reaction changes
little. You have another aitd
perhaps a third. Then it hap-
pens.

Your chair begins to get com-
fortable; your companions are
sterling; their conversation is
priceless; the band walls put

one of your favorites; it seems
likely that y<tu g<tt a "B" on
your English test; you discover
that the customers were n<yt

shouting.... they were sing-

illg!
You sit back and smile a per-

fect Mana Lisa smile tmd think
a perfect round thought of the

perfectly mellow world around
you.ESOX (hie)

After Adam made his colossal
blunder, man discovered that he
was faced with the overwhelm-
iltg problem of responsibility.
This circumstance, coupled with
his rational mind, brought about
the age.<tld invention of escape.

He came upon the accident
of the fermentation of the grape,
the product of which when c<tn.
sumed in sufficient quantities,
could make escape both handy
and effective.

The Romans went so fgr as to
defy this method i(I the person
of Bacchus. This gave the need.
ed excuse to throw an orgy ever
now and then.

Well, the Romans had their
orgies, aild the Norsemen had
their mead halls, and in Jolly
Old England the pub was the
place tp be. Here in Moscow,
Idaho there is Berry's,

Apex ~ ~ Beer
During this long process of

g«volution Man had time to try
not oiil wine, but mead, saki
tequila, ale, home-brew, and of
course the apex of this evolu-
tion —beer,

Now, as I mentioned before,
our personal chapter of this long
historical trend is in Berry's
(with all due respect to M<trt's,
Sbakey's, and the Spruce). Here
is the mead hall of modern Van-
dals.

Being a student of both his-
tory aitd of human nature Esox
wonders why this has all come
about and why.it is so popular.
Let's look at the process.

Reality Is Real
Reality ig still reality, but, its

edges are duller and its cprnere
are blunter. It would be a nice
way to look at the world 24 hours
a day. As old A. E. Housmsn
puts it, "Malt does more than
Milton can, to justify God'

way to Man."
The great tragedy of the

whole thing is that when man in-

vented the process he forgot t<t

give directions that spe c i f y
when to stop it. It has forever
been the fault of all men t<t

pass the stopping point,...
even at Berry's.,
"But as long as people are de-

sirous of that brief moment of
universal mellowness Mr. Ber-
ry can ignore the "help wanted"
ads.

'ttd G<td knows Es<tx Mas.
quhlongy Ig helping to keep

"h'm from the p<t<tihouse.
lt ',

Recruiting Team
To South Idaho

., Facts about college in gener'gl
aitd the University in particular
will be given by a team of pro-
fessors visiting high schools in

southeastern Idaho.
Dean" Everett Samuelson of

the College of Education; Dr«
Leon Green, head'pf the Health
Physical Education and Recre-
ation Department; and Rose-
mary Aten, assistant professor
of women's physical education,
vgill make the tour.

AEE08-'holds thatgiger
ARRQW tamed the collar and let

Pl the stripes run wild in this hand. « -:,t::,,:::;::::,::<::::,~.

some Gordon Dover Club button-

down. The buttons are whipped

precisely into place to make

the collar roll over gently

without looking flat

and playing dead. ":.'::..'-":". 'r i
~ i

I'I ~ clean, lean, fully

tapered body withP back pleat, button,
'\

and hang loop.

Stripes and stripes.
I'" 'o choose from

and solids, too.

at only $5 00
(ra

Sce our complete collection of
the ARROW Gordon Dover Club

in the new bold stripes that

are setting the fashion pace
on every campus.

CREIGHTONS, INC.

tsrgtisgst's

.Often students complain about their.'fied studerits to compose the council
lack of 'rights to appeal at the Uni- as there are very few who understand

versity. More often than not the rights the procedure any better than the;r
of appeal'are'there, but they don't re- 'ellow" students. There is also a prob.
alize them. lem in centralizing the procedure coun

— cil in order that students know where
,, These rights are printed in the c a to go fnr advice and whom to co

logue, the hmldbook of policies and pro-
cedures and the University Code. Usual-, ge would suggest that
ly students don't bother to look them committee be comp()sed of
up or read them before making an,ap- AWS nreqident,.the Residence Hail
peal, Sometimes, if they do read them, Cotmcll President, the Pangellen.
they still, don't understand. ic President and the Intrafrater.

nitv, Council President. These indi.
e app I righS vary from pet- vidua4 know, or should find o„t,

tioning a™nistrative council or sea-:
procedltre h ause of

demic council for academic reasons, th i ff
petitioning operations council to live off
campus or petitioning the Judicial The group could meet at an ag
Council on traffic tickets. pointed time every two weeks and c „.

Frequently the procedure on sider student questions. The pro>lcm

the pMt of the students who are of i@ting students know there was
such a c<t((neil might he solved by hav
ing AWS, RHC, IFC and Painhell stre

anpealing to are not aa smooth as
they should be. Problem conce~- this in ea'ch meeting. These four g oups

ing the administrative. hoards can Pretty well cover the camPus.

not be remedied by students. ~b- Surh a council might be abl to t
lems concerning student Procedure lmst helo alieviat student fu
can. They could advise students on the prop

A procedure council could be est b er procedure of appealing and how their
lished to answer questions of students at)peal could be the most effect;ve
concerning their rights of appeal, and Thev might also be able to save the ad
to assist them with proper procedure ministrative bodies time by suggesting

to students who do not have,a strong
A student may be reluctant to ehec case not to make an aT)peal.

with an administrator or advisor.
Whereas, he might check with another Confusion can be detrimental.
student. If confusion is unnecessarv it should

The roblems of such a committee not exi@. Such a council would be

are many. beneficial if some of the confu-
t

One prop]em would be picking qual- sion can be elimina A.
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attributed to the fashionable attitude
prevalent in the student posture. Why
should anyone be interested when it'
fashionable to be apathetic —apathy
is easier and it is more fashionable.

But the Religion in Life Conference
has good people, good topics and good
organization'. Besides which it will dis-
cuss topics that many students are
questioning —"Is Religion Irrelevant?"
"Is Religion Old Hat?"; "Is there s
correlation between Science and Reli-
gion?" "Can you be religious and still
be scientific?" and many more.

In addition, this campus is
blessed with a better than average
religious staff.

Men who are "O. K." as well as be-
ing religious —men who have open
minds and aren't shocked or irritated
by students who question traditional
philosophies. Many of them might even
agree with some rather "shocking"
Ideas.

So, just to be different, just for a
diversion, try listening when "those re-
ligious knotheads" visit your living
group. Maybe even take in a lecture or
two

You just may be pleasantly sur-
prised.—K. S;

'Midst the maze of confusion con-
cerning campus politics, a worthwhile
event is:being disregarded —the Reli-
gion in Life Conference

The annual conference begins Sun-
day and continues through Tuesday,
Although many living groups have
signed up speakers we question the in-
trinsic interest actually present.

More often than not speakers
are signed up by living groups be-
cause it is the thing to do. After
dinner, the ministers and living
group members adjourn to the liv-
ing room, the minister says a few
words and the meeting is open to
discussion.

Usually three or four living group
members carry the ball and everyone
else is let off the hook. They can either
let their minds wander, go blank or
perhaps listen. When they are dis-
missed they can go back to their
rooms and remark to their hearts con-
tent about how they thought "that guy
would never stop talking."

But.why does this attitude exist and
why does the Religion In Life Confer-
ence so often fail? Primarily, it can be
of apathy.

Apathy is becoming increasingly
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9Studebaker is a unique automobile, unique among the many motor cars being sold in the U.S. and

Canadian mdrkets. Studebaker is unique ln its reputation for durability... unique in its convenient
~ ixe and wheelbase —no longer ~ compact in appearance... uniquain engineering advancements

~ nd now unique in its naw concept of enduring styling.

Studebaker is a SAFE, SOLID automobile investment. It spells security for its passengers with more
built-in safety factors than any other car on the North American market. In addition, it is ~ safe car
from the standpoint of investment. It has a built. in freedom from mechanical faults, T 't willu, omorrow, i w

~ve u t.n resale value, insured by the continuity of ovr new styling theme, that. will continue to be
identified with Studebaker model ~ in the future.

Studebaker i» on the U.S. and the Canadian market to STAY. Studebaker is manufactured today on abaca fully compatible with the selective nature of lts market. Some details of ovr forwatd thinking andforward planning at Studebaker are set forth here:

lll

0

WHY MANUFACTURE iN CANADA'P
A NEW CONCEPT

The past 40 days have been exciting ones at Etude.
baker. Our ptoduction for the world auto market
has been centmlixed at Hamilton, Ontario. One of
our first deci ~ iona was to break away from the
wasteful practice of the rest of the industry, that
of Imposing yearly styling changes on csr owners.
Studebaker, from hera on, will make continuing
mechanical changes in its cars. Wa will not walt
'till the end of a fixed ."model yearn to offer im.
provaments to our owners. To yov, the Studebaker
driver this means ~ topguality, trouble.free car with
bult.in resale value. We certainly have no aiin to
build the lowest priced car on this continent. We
~re now building-we will continua to build-tha
best car in the low.priced field.

Studebaker has ~ Iways been ~ relatively small volume
builder of very high quality automobiles, Follow.
ing our new formula for success, Studebaker wig
not attempt to ovt-advertise, out.produce and out.
sell the giants in today's enormously competitive
U.S. auto industry. From a smaller, more efficient
base ln Canada, however, Studebaker can continue
to build the kind of quality of which we are proud.
We can build with a profit in limited volume and
continue to sell these quality vehicles to the dis-
criminating motorists who have preferred our kind
of quality over the years-both in Canada and the
U.S. Our Hamilton plant is perfectly matched to this
immediate sales potenti ~ I of Studebaker.

We agree, Studebaker may not be the ideal car for every buyer —either in the U,S. or Canada. Bvt
it is ~ product for the discriminating buyer who demands quality, durability and smartness over all
other things.

Don't take our word for this. Ask any person now driving ~ Studebaker product. Ask the man who
services Studebaker automobiles. I think they will agree with me that a Studebaker will veward you
with value, performance, thrift and dependability —this'ear, next year and into the future.

Goyd<gtt E Grundy
President
Studebaker Automotive Division

HEELY 8 SONYOUR LOCAL STUDEBAKER
DEALERI 'l23 W. 4th TU 2-1237

I,
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Twenty-four University stu-
>t dents have been chosen to serve
, on the production staff of the

late March 'roduction of,the
"Merchant of Venice," Edmund
M. Chavez, assistant professor

II i, of Dramatics, announced - re-
cently.

The ASUI produotion, which
will be performed on the eve-

ii, nings of March 19, 20 and 21,!
': I as part of a week of actiyit]es
M! to commemorate the 400th'anni-

versary of Shakespeare's birth-
day, will feature a three-level,
versatf]e, semimbstract stage

I:, and period costumes.
Choosen as assistants to the

i; director were Barbara Ware,

II Kappa, and Cary Ambrose, Pi
Phi. Lorene Richards, off cain-
pus, ts the stage director.

Valentines, Sweethearts

Living Groups Still Hol

Get Attention;

ding EleetiflnS
'igma Chi candidates Sunday

evening,
L. D. S. HOUSE

Officers elected for the spring
semester at the L.D.S, housi.'re
Neal Harwood, president; Leon
Hansen, vice president; Tracy
Fisk, secretary; John Wynn,
treasurer; Bill Burm, soc I a I
chairman; Roy Lance, intra-
mural manager; and D a v e
Chamberlain, freshman house
president.

ALPHA PHI
Alpha Phi entertained dates

at a Sweetheart Fireside dance
Sunday evening. Chaperone was
Mrs. Jane Ackley, housemother.

SIGMA NU

Welcoming new pledges after c»ding a "Beatle" act.
semester rush, electing new offi ~ SHOUP HALL

cers, holding Valentf e firesides S cond semest r officers at
I,s snd social exchanges have been Shoup are Larry Sall, president;

In ajor house activities this Jel'ry Abrantes, vice president;
week. Rich Tlucek, secretary; Dale

ALPHA TAU OMEGA Schraufnagel, treasurer; Bob
New pledges at ATO are Bob Gorman, social chairman; Rog-

Emehiser, Dan Murphy, Gary,er Manning, activities chairman
Luce, John James, Vic Zgor- and Charlie Jenkins, intramur-
zc]ski and Meric Gibbens. als manager.

Recently initiated are Pat DELTA TAU DELTA
Whee]er, Tom Olds, Jim Peter- The five new pledges at the
spn, Kent Su]i, and Dave Knut. Delt house are Denny Yriondo,
spn. Dave Klinchuch, John Brook.

Jphn Black and Tom Robin. man. Denny Dobbin and Dave
spn recently attended the annual Me]]in.
nplthwest Interfraternity Coun- DELTA GAMMA
cfl meeting at Washington State The DG's had a surprise
University. breakfast exchange with the

TAU KAPPA EPSILON Sigma Chis early Satur d a y
Recently. pledged were Mike morning, honoring Lorna Kip-

]Ipuck, Allen Miller, Steve Har. ling, the Sweetheart of Sigma
rispn, Jim Casey, Orval Nut- Chi.
tmg, Don Hansen, Lee Wood. Jan Cochran was chosen as
bury, Chester Canode, and Steve member of the month, and Peg-
Mpe. gy Reed, pledge class president,

FARMHOUSE pledge of the month.
FarmHouse recently held aa A Sweetheart dinner was held

aB house dinner exchange with Feb. 13, and later in the evening
Ihe Pi Phis. After dinner they a fireside climaxed Heart Han-
wcnt dancing at the Dipper. nah Week.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA FORNEY HALL
Judy Evans was pledged to A Valentine fireside was giv-

Alpha Gam after semester rush. en.last Sunday evening by the
Merrily-Dawn Fruechtenicht sophomores. Linda Rae Watts

received a $25 Home Econom- presented a reading of "Arsenic
ics Scholarship as most out- and Old Lace." Valentines were
standing junior. distributed.

Recently installed officers are SIGMA CHI

Merrily - Dawn Fruechtenicht; The Sigma Chis serenaded a]]
president; Anne Frazier, first women's living groups. in honor
vice president; Mourine Goslin, of participating Sweetheart of
second vice president; Mary
Bjustrpm, treasurer; Sandy
Powe]i, recording secretary; gl
carol Meek, corresponding sec- IhemtBS OI gBII
retary; Carole Ies, social chair-
man; Linda Werner, rush chair- ]P
man and Panhellenie delegate. FOI ]g JOB'S p

Other officers include Vicki
Camozzi, activities chairman; By JOYCE ARIUR
Gloria Jones, house manager; Argonaut Contr]butpr
Karen Sterner, altruistic chair- Juniors and seniors at the Un.
man; Helen Black, scribe; Di- iversity have been jointly spon.
anne Stone, editor; Susan Sny- soring a prom for nearly 13
der, guard and chaplain; Karen years.
Hanson, librarian; Kitty Collins, The first prom to be sponsor-
membership chairman. ed by the two classes was held

A Valentine's Day Date fire- in April 1951. Called at that
side was held Sunday evening time the Upperclassmen Ball,
with varied entertainment, in- every campus living group was

asked to construct a standing
~ floor decoration c e n t e r e d

ings N around o Mard i Gras. theme
Prizes, were given in both

mens and womens division. The~ ~ r s m ~ r ~

~

~ !

~

~ ~ !

~

~ ~ ~ r !

~

~ ~ s

hings tined of Blue Barron played for
this joint dance.

Annual Week
Previous to this year, the two

BURNS . LYON classes had held junior and sen-
ior week climaxed by a junior

A large box containing s" prom and a senior ball. In 1g50
eessively smaller ones was un the juniors held an Apri] junior
wraPPed to finally reveal a note prom featuring Dick Tay]or and
telling of the Pinning of ' a vaudevi]]e dance program.

At a recent fireside Kathie theme "B]ue Orchids"

a white candle surrounded wl c]asses sponsoring a prom fea-
red and white rosebuds tp an turing a big name band as in
nounce her pinning to Jack 1964. Henry games the famous
Knauer, off campus. trumpet player and his band

played for the April 1954 junior-
ENGAGEMENTS senior prom which was semi-for-

PATTERSON ~ SULLIVAN mal, lasted frpm 9 fp 1, a.m.
Jeanne Patterson CamPbe 'nd the coeds were given 2 a.m.

was surpirsed with her ring in- permission
stead of dessert at CamP" Variations of big name bands
"Sweetheart Dinner" Wc " and themes have been used for
day night, The ring was at-

The Sigma Nus held a Val-
entine Fireside Sunday night.
Honored guests were Mrs.
Farnsworth and the Sigma Nu
sweethearts.

SAE
SAE pledged three men at

formal ceremonies Wednesday
night. Pledged were Randy
Simpson, Ocean Side. Calif.;
Pat Daily, So]bang. Calif. and
Dan McFarland, Spokane, Wash.

Little Sisters of Minerva hash-
ed Wednesday evening for the
Big and Little Brother Paddle
Dinner.

Newly appointed chapter offic-
ers of SAB-are Phil Armstrong,
scholarship; Terry Scofield; soc-
ial; Dean Duelke, Little Sisters;
Jack Bryant, intermurals; Der-
ald Hurlbert, etiquette and Ed
Griswold, librarian.

the prom in recent years
In 1960, the prom was high-

lighted by the music of Ray
Conniff and his orchestra.

The next year found Si
Zentner's band playing for the
prom with the featured singer
June Christy.

Jimmy Rogers "'
different approach w a s

used in 1962 when the two class-
es sponsored a weekend begin-
ning with the prom on a Friday
night and ending with Jimmy
Rogers and his group on Sunday
afternoon.

Last year a theme "Centen-
nial Ball" was emphasized when
the two classes voted npt to have
a big n'arne band. This theme
was carried out by the centen-
nial seal of Idaho and an eight
foot mural.

The 1964 prom will center
around a theme "Thanks for the
Memories" and the nationally
known band of Lcs Bro wn.
Couples dressed in semi-formal
attire will dance from 9 to 1
a.m. as the girls have been giv- i

en 2 a.m. permission.
Whether the theme or the

band or both are featured, the
Junior Senior Prom has become
a continuous event on the Idaho
campus.

BUY CURTAIN
In 1935 a blue velour curtain was

bought for the Administration
Building Auditorium.
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WHO'S THE UGUEST —"Ugly Mano contestants are Frank Reberger, Sigma, Nuf Joe Raid,
Delta Slg; Tom Morris, Lindfey; Jim Sasser, FarmHouse; Gll Walker, Delta Chl; Jim Gpabek,
Borah; John Koneng Delt; Ray Miller, Sigma Chi; Cliff Mills, Campus Club; Roger Kunx; Kap-
pa Sig; Gene Ritter, TKE; anti Dick Amdt, SAE. Proceeds of the contest go fo the Campus
Chest Fund,

RIL Conference Highhghts
Week's Church Activities

4 0'omen P/edge
In Semester Rush

ton State University instructor
in, English, will present "A
Poet's Reflections on the Atom-
ic Age" at the 10:30 Sunday
morning meeting of the Mos-
cow-Pullman Unitarian Fellow-
ship.

Charming Club will meet for
discussion at 6:30 Sunday eve-
ning.

Both meetings will be held at
500 Oak St., Pullman.

LUTHERAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

Meeting Feb. 23 will be at 6:30
p.m. in the SUB at the "Re.
ligion In Life Conference."

Four women pledged houses
during semester rush sponsored
by Panhellenic.

They are Renee Kunz, Alpha
Chi; Judy Evans, Alpha Gam;
Diane Roberts, Gamma Phi;
and Sue EB]s, Gamma PhL

Rush activities included din-
ner and lunch engagements as
well as coke dates.

Support of the Religion In
Life Conference and the contin-
uatipn of Lenten services are
the main church activities for
this week.

DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

The Disciple Student Fellow-
ship will not have a regular
meeting this Sunday, but mem-
bers are welcome to attend the
opening session of the "Religion
In Life Conference" from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m. in the SUB.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
The Wesley Foundation will

have a fireside at 7:30 Friday
evening in the Campus Chris-
tian Center. The topic of dis-
cussion will be "Brotherhood."

Sunday the Wesley Foundation
will meet at the Campus Chris-
tian Center for a snack at 5:30
p.m., before attending the key-
note address of the "Religion
In Life Conference" at the SUB.
INTRA VARSITY CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP
The Intervarsity Chris t i a n

Fellowship elected the following
officers Ken Meyers, president;
Mona Luther, vice president;
Carol Houger, secretary - tre'Rs-
urer; Dgnny Anderson,, socA'a]
chairman; and Edgar Simmons,
publicity chairman.

UNITARIAN
Howard H. McCord, Washing-

CANTERBURY HOUSE
Saturday 1:00 p.m. —Altar

Guild instruction
Sunday 11 a.m. —Service at

St. Mark's. Guest preacher, the
Rev. Dean Holt, Pullman, will
speak on "Who Dp You Think
You Are?"

5 p.m. —Evening prayer, fol-
lowed by dinner.

6:15 p.m. —Inquirer's class.
Wednesday 7 a.m. —Holy

Communion and breakfast.
Thursday 12 noon —Holy Cpm.

munipn and lunch.

PRESTEL LEADS
All-American candidate Jim

Prestel ]ed the Vandal football

team in 1959.
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5 P.M.-7 P.M.

Scenes Staff
or ASUI Play

pus and Terry Bolstad off
campus.

The building and staging
crew ]s headed by Karen SterJh
er, Alpha Gam, as]sted by Ter-

Bolstad; Donna Newber'ry,:
Forney; Karen Lee, Alpha Chi
and Maik Uptmor, off campus.

Liz Taylor
In SUB Film

"Suddenly, Last Summer"
starring Elhabeth Taylor, Mont-

gomery Clift, Katherine Hep.
burn and Patricia Marmount is
this weeks SUB

movie.'his

movie tells the story of
a young girl in a mental In.
stitution suffering from the trau.
metic. experience of .witn'egging

a violent death of her young
cousin.

Miss Hepburn, as the girl'
cousin, exerts pressure to have
a young nero-surgeon perform
a delicate brain operation. that
will bring the girl peace, but a
transformed and docile person-
ality.

Jane Ruckman, Pi Phi, wi]]
head the costume crew. Work-
ing under her wiB be Caryn
Snyder, Alpha Phi; Jimmie Sue
Gregol y; Hays; Mary Glad-
hart, Gamma Phi; Nickie Mc-
Donnell, Kappa; and Wendy
Hensen, Pine.

The light crew is headed by
Suzanne Durham, Forney, as-
sisted by Wendy Hensen and
Tom Diven, Gault.

Terryll Clark, Pine, and Pa-
mea Fawcett, Gamma Phi, will
h a n d ] e properties. Patricia
Kraus will head the sound crew.

Nic]de McDonnell is in charge
of the make-up crew. Her crew
members are Wa1ter Brennen,
Lindley; Don Volk, Gault; Bar-
bara Ware; Cary Ambrose; Jo-
anne Myers, Theta; Terryll
Clark; Linda Steigers, off cam-

Assistant P. R.
Position Open

Applicants for the assistant
p u b I I c relations position
should contact Bob Hofmann.
Delta Sig, ASUI public rela-
tions director, before Feb. 29.

Requirements include a 2.2
g.p.a, and knowledge of jour-
nalism and writing.

sr. sr.

tached tp a 'bouquet of red
roses, presented by hasher Jay
Sherman, for Mike Sullivan,
Shou p.
WALLACE ~ O'ONNOR

Kay Wallace, Moscow, an-

nounces her engagement to Jim
O'onnor, TKE.

0%~m mM ~~a
nn ~~lÃ

BAFUS JEWELERS

51% SDIJIh JIIIIITI

Fty Vandats Fty
From Moscow fo:

Boise $23.SS
Idaho Falls $40.0I]t
portland . $22.68
Tvv]IT Falls ~2.03
San Francisco 63.21

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE
PHONE 2-'I2S2

Limousine All Flighfa
Agent for Weal Coast Airline

524 S. Main

Tinted l-ree
'EELS

FOR THAT IMPORTANT

OCCASION TINTED FREE WITH

YOUR PURCHASE.

GRACE

]NALKB

WILL Tll4T TO

OVER 1,000 COLORS.

HleMID HEELS

$]0.t]9
ITTLWET HEELS

$9.99
Sixes 4n10

9 El '=,="=:-elf =-

The term leather appliea to the uppega ogtly.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT

215 S. Main —MOSCOIN —TU 2n0dPSI

WaiIigaII Room

Student Union Building

Students —Parents

Faculty —Alumni

Guests and Friends

of the University
are WELCOME

Adult. 81.85
Students —81.65

SPOnSOred By

BLUE BUII:KET

II:O~TTEE

FOI'ON8, RA 8I8VRtOI'O tll8 tOP
The elevator isn't large, but it makes frequent trips to the top. Many young men
are rising swiftly in the telephone business. And the same challenge faces you,
more than ever! Whether it be scientific or managerial, you can find it with us.
But our standard9 are high-most offers go to better-than-average students. Find
out more when the Bell System Recruiting Team+ comes to your campus. Your
Placement Office can arrange your appointment with representatives from:

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL—Technical and npII-technical graduates needed for engi-
neering and administrative positions right here in the rapidly developing Northwest.

WESTERN ELECTRIC —Engineering and business graduates to work on the manufacture,
distribution and installation of telephone equipment, afid for field engineering on special
eiectronic devices developed by the industry. Positions available on the West Coast and
nationwide.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES —Technical graduates for research and development
in communications and electronics with the world's foremost research laboratories,
Ipcated in the suburban New Jersey area.

SANDIA CORPORATION —Graduates in electronics and the physical sciences needed for

applied research, development, and design on ordnance phases of nuclear weapons at
Livermpre, California and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

+This team will consider Bll qualified applicants for employment
without regard to race, creed, color or national origin.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL

ENGINEERING, PHYSICS AND MATH MAJORS (Eugiueeglug Hall)

!
BIJSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND 1ISERAL ARTS MAJORS IThe Placement Bureau]

THE 'LL SYSTEM RECRUITING TEAM
L BE ON CAMPUS I 8 I UCII f
MANUPACTURINGI ADMINISTRATIONT ENGINEERINGT

YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY]
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Tahil Says 'Zam.ibar fs Returning

TpIItomlalcyAfter RecelltRevoltltlon

yv>t>uy, February gl, >964

I Phi Delta Kappa Atte

Idaho Education Upgrade
Project FIRE was presented Davey, after a prelimina

.'-.: and wpn apppval by Beta 0- study of voting in the state and
I;- mega, University'of Idaho cam- observation of the platforms of
t.'>>s chapter members pf P"i candidates for public office,
<i Delta KaPPa in a meeting I" came to the conclusion that Per-

Lewiston Wednesday night. haps the Idaho citizen has not
Among invited guests were formulated for himself a con-

Eivon Hampton of the State cept of what he wants in edu-
Bpnfd pf Education and aPPro cation.
ximntely 20 school administra-

mys from northern Idaho.

, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW; IDAHO

aSUI Hondhoof WRA Elects
I 1964

mpbng New Sports
Managers

The Women's Recreation As

Interviews Set
Interviews for the ASUI

handbook editor will be held
7 p.m. Wed.. Feb. 28, in the
ASUI office. according to AS-
UI President Bill yylther-
spoons

The job which pays 525 con-
sists of revlslon and addition
to the present handbook dur-
ing the summer months.

Requirements are a 2.2
g.p.a. and a junior or senior
standing with journalism,
writing and artistic ability.

a view to reducing
number of exemp
school finance law should be
based on an equitable'egualiz-
ation system.'he study 'adds
that "the tax base should be
broadened by including a gross
revenue or sales tax." A mini.
mum of 50 per cent of school
support should cpme from state
funds, it recommends.

"As '

minimum goal we
should seek to attain the na-
tional annual average for ex.
penditures per pupil in average
daily attendance," the study
suggests. It also suggests con-
solidation of school districts
should be continued.

Although the presentation has
addressed itself only to support
of these recommendations
above Beta Omega chapter is
also on record in support of the
following action:

Re-examination of the teach-
er retirement system for fiscal
soundness; requirement of a
majority vote only of property
owners to pass school bond and
levy elections: election of
school trustees by district-wide
vote; increased federal support

cai]ed Peterson, was given 24 sum'pf money to help
the'depend-'purs

to l~~~~ the country> Zan ents of those, who fell in the.reel+. .y
zibar is angry because the United lution, From reports I'e

received.'tates

and Britain have not rec- the conditions in my country are
ognized the new regime, Aboud deptlo'rable:
said.. "If I am asked to go to Wash-

Hope For Cause - ington, I.can dp this during spring
The fact that the United States 'vacation in order not to

interfere'as

not recognized Zanzibar. has:with my studies," said Aboud.
given Aboud - hope for his cause. 'I'.would like to extend my p<lr-
although at the beginning of'this 'sonral gratitude to all those who
year, a new York University pro. helped me at the time of my gre-
fesspr, Thomas Francy, left for vious.concern for my p]erents," he
Zanzibar on request of that coun- said,
try to help form a new.constitu >P idon for the new pr~cp~~t

~ Id «s'like to t~~dent
D. R. Theophilus, who went out of

f A~d th
his way to advise and help me in

impression that the United States
was aiding the new regime pf

SUI, and the students, who
at'anzibar,but other sources indi- W ~ment of my nM for. h«P

were there ready and willing."
'.'Ter

plans to continue hL, c~- -I sh~ never forget the warmth

paig ~ but he ho~ be cm hd,e
and the t e Proof of friendshiP

actiye action th;s Mmf,g s„mar. that I have found in this Ugver-
spm going tp wprk hard this sity and 'own of Moscow," said

semester to make up for the time
I lost during my concern for th'e Aboud found a bright sPot in.
revolution, when I found it hard the Picture when he learned his

tp concentrate pn studies, of what actually happened, spb.
Wants Money youngest sister is getting mar-

"I wish, I could raise a large ried in June

sociation elected five new sport
managers at the general meet.
ing, Tuesday.

Sheliie McKeen, Ethel Steel,
was elected swimming mana.
ger; Anne Barnard, French
House, Folk dane>ng; Donna
Olson, Pine Hall, hockey; Bon-
nie Johnstone, Hays, track and
field; and Kathey Hawks, Ethel
Steel, gymnastics.

They will be in charge of their
sports for the rest of the year.

,By LEO JEFFRES
Argonaut Staff

Last week Tahir Said Aboud
received letters from his mother
>uxl father indicating that Zami-
bar is return]ng to normal an>T

people are going back to work.-
Aboud, civil engineering student

at Idaho, is. a native of the Afri-
can country, where the govern-
ment recently was overthrown in
a revolution.

The letters also reported, much
unrest and resistance to the new
regime, said Aboud.

Letters from undisclosed sources
giving eye witnessing accounts
of what actually happened, 'sub-
stantaited what he believed earl-
ier, said Aboud. There had been
much looting, stealing, raping
and unprovoked killing during
the revolution,

Relatives Die
Recently Aboud found out that

an aunt and uncle were killed in
the revolution. His uncle was sup
erintendent of police and among
the first to fall.

"I feel that at this moment that
the information is of such a nature
that I cannot disclose it. But I'd
like to tell all those who've helped
me and would like to know that
the wheel is in motion," said
Aboud.

Wednesday Aboud found out that
the onLy American representative
that remained in Zanzibar, a man

Urban To Speak
To IKKK Group

"Engineering of Value" will be
the topic of a talk by Frank
Urban of the Astronautics Div-
ision of General Dynamics
Corporation.

Urban will speak at 7 p.m.
Feb. 24 to a meeting of the
student chapter of the institute
of Electrical and Electronic
Engineers, to be held in room
104 of the Engineering Build-
ing.

Urban, a graduate of the U.S.
Naval Academy in 1951, is as-
sistant test laboratory grpu p
engineer in charge of electron-
ics systems. He is a member of
the Society of American Value
Engineers (SAVE), San Diego
Chapter.
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Will it been gre«stamps o
the

b answered by Idaho ci .
izens as they look forward to

gypwth in the schools which

cp»ld increase the enrollment

in Idaho classrooms tp 245,000,'l 'gih"i- .,4-'',.;<

by 1973, costing the state an: ' '„-',,-,pi
approximately $94 million to ed.

was
measurer „ ucate ProPerly.

Pro]ect FIRE (Financial In-

rpyed k formation Report on Educa-

prk with tip») was initiated by the Uni-

>irit Th 'ersity chapter of the men'

referr p I.
national educational honorary.re errep
it hopes tp carry the message
(p citizens throughout Idaho on

the present status and future
py<>gnosticatipns for education
in Idaho. It has 13 recommenda.

Clarke Mitchell

grading both education nuances
nnd teacher Professionalism. Beta Omega chapter's 559

~ members throughout the statej"j'-,:.„;".';," will "carry the message"
through a series pf audio-visual
presentations of Pro]ect FIRE.
In charge of preparing audio-
visual presentations will be Sid-
ney Miller, William Biggam
and Gordon Law, all of the Uni-
versity of Idaho staff.~, jf:;:: '"',:,; . Miller said last evening dur-
ing a meeting in Lewistpn, at
which the project was present-

sy,
-,:.""i~ y bers, that a 35-millimeter color

-] slide presentation will be pro-
duced tp present the material.

II ill!IIIII!Il. A coordinated script xiii be pre-
pared for narration. The pro]-
ect should be ready for presen-

Q tatipn by March, Miller said.
Capt. Harry E. Davey, Jr. The study on the status and

Legislative Council future pf Idaho education, pre-

"Tbe professional educator pared by Dr. John Green, Pro-

sbouid lead the way fpr prpg fessor of educatkm at the Uni ~

ress in education," says Clarke versity, for 13 recommenda-
Mitchell, president of the chap. tions of chapter action. They

l
ter. "Everyone is an expert on suggest that all property should
education, because he has been be assessed at a uniform rate of
through it," Mitchell said, "but true market value. Class classi.
in my personal opinion, diree- ficatipns currently exempt from
tion and consultation are es- taxation should be re.eltamined
sentinl."

Capt. Harry E, Davey Jr., a
msmh r ut -pD><'s >egts>st>vs jt>(eW Stii(lrthlitgcommittee and initiator of Pro-
ject FIRE put it this way: ",Phi

[[II>
''

Delta Kappa is s guuri outfit tu er(lIIegt FBlllead those organizations which
are trying tp up-grade Idaho's ~ ~ 4

— Registi ation
Start of the fall semester is

DISCS j.H.SI'ILC seven months away, but already
the University has receiv e d
more than >,SSS requests from
new students to register, Direc-
tor of Admissions Frank Young

northern Idaho attende a con-
ference on cardiac nursing held we haye been urging prospec-

I

at the University Feb. 14.U >vers>ty Feb. 14. tive new students to apply early,it was the third of three cpn-
and they are doing just that in

red by
Heart association and the Ida- swamped with requests that cur-
h<> Staate Nurses s association rently we are running ten days
were held at Poc«eilo and beh>nd pn replies."
Boise. Young said that some high

Betty M, Daley, R,N., execu- school seniors were forgetting

sided.
!

tive director of the Idaho State or were not aware that this

Nurses'ssociation, Boise, pre- year they must take national
admissions tests prior to coming

"There are new developments to the University instead of the
>n nil fields of medicine," Mrs. placement tests formerly given
Dn>fey said, "but especially fast at the University after arrival.
moving are discoveries in the '"Students who have not taken,

cn«inc field. We are attempt- the tests at this time still have
>ng tp bring these developments opportunity to take them in

to the nurses through .the re- March, May and July," Young
gionai conferences. Our aim is advised. "Local school person-

[ to help the patient lead a full nel have the details on times
and useful life." and places in various state areas

for taking the tests."
Opening the professional nurs- Charles H. Bond, chief stu.

ing sessions was Benita Cpwli- dent counselor at the University,
shaw, R.iN., M.N., mental said that he anticipated an un.
health nursing consultant, Cpm- usually heavy counseling pro.
munity Health division, Idaho gram during the coming spring
Department of Health, Boise. and summer,

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

Faculty Members
Get 1%SF GrantsThe University School of En-

gineering received recognition
this past summer by having two
outstanding students chosen to
work as salaried engineers with
the largest municipaiHy awned
water and power utility in the
United States.

John C. Read, off campus and
Robert R. Wheeler, Delt, were
among 71 students from colleg.
es and universities throughout
the nation who were selected for,.
summer work by„the Los An-
geles Department of Water and
Power.

Under the student enginee
program of the DWP, the stu.
dents worked side by side with

.the regular engineering .staff
and were paid for their efforts.

Two members of the Univers-
ity College of Engineering fac-
ulty have been awarded "science
fellowships by the National Sci-
ence Foundation.

Delbert W. Fitzsimmons, as-
sistant professor of agricultural
engineering, and Thomas L. An-
derson, assistant professor of
civil engineering, were among
325 college and University teach-
ers in the nation to receive the
1904 awards.

Fitzsimmons will do advanced
studies at an institute held dur.
ing the summer at Colorado
State University, 'and Anderson
at the University of Colorado. High School J0IIrlialists

Meet At U. Next Month
SI.n

week,
Idaho Bank Gives

Applied Engineering Training
As employees, the two men

were able to apply their engi-
neering training to practical
tasks involved in seeing that the
26 million people of the City of
Los Angeles received water and
electricity when and where it
was needed.

In addition to their work, the
students were given the oppor-
tunity of visiting and studying
some of the DWP's huge water
and power facilities and new
projects. They were also honored
at a recognition dinner at the
conclusion of the summer pro-
gram.

at the Un>versity wiii help judge
the writings.

At a banquet Friday night Ralph
Hunter, publisher of the Meridian
Times News, is slated to speak,
Another guest will be Bpb Maker,
sports editor of the Coeur d'Alene
Press, who will conduct a sports
cihic for sports editors of the
high school papers.

The 18th annual University of
Idaho High School Journalism
Conference will be held March
20 and 21. The annual conference
will be held for two general cate-
gories, year books and newspa-
pers, said Bert C. Gross, chairman
of journalism.

Cross said that the conference
will open with a general session
Friday morning, keynoted by Eu-
gene Dorsey, general manager of
the Idaho Daily Statesman. The
conferences will run all day Fri-
day and Saturday morning.

The sessions will deal with
printed, mimeographed, and off-
set newspapers. Cross said that he
is thinldng in terms of reorganiz-
ing the Idaho Student Press Asso-
ciation.

The students will be eligible for
awards for news, sports, and fea-
ture writing. Journalism students

Business Award
The first $1,000 Bank of Ida.

ho College of Business Adminis-
tration Scholarship was present-
ed to the University by Joseph
Bianco, Boise, president of the
bank.

The check was presented to
President D. R. Theophilus for
the award to be used to encour-
age worthy Idaho high school
seniors to attend the University
to obtain a business education.

Dean David Kendrick of the
College of Business Administra.
tion, who participated in the
award ceremonies, said the
scholarships will be issued on
the basis of ability and need.

Beadtine Set
For Gowns, CapsDr. John Green

Report Author

to education 'o help states
achieve educational equality;
clarification by the attorney
general and the Legislature of
the status of public school
teachers with regard to the
newly enacted requirement law;
end enforcement by the State
Board of Education of teacher
certification laws and eliminat-
ion of provisional certificates as
soon as possible.

»I

The deadline for ordering
caps and gowns for graduat.
lon ls March 5 in the Student
Union Building.

This applies to seniors as
well 's graduate students,
according to Dean L. C. Cady,
dean of Graduate School.

John Read, a sophomore elec-
trical engineering major, was
employed in the Station Design
Section, Power Design and Con-
struction Division. Robert Whee-
ler, a junior electrical engineer-
ing major, was assigned to the
Overhead Design Section, Power
Design and Construction Divi~
sion.

TV AT IDAHO

The University of Idaho par-

ticipated in the Continental Class-
room television programs in 1959,

b II
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* IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
65 NEW CARS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

2. It's nn item that will num<i mn

in goo<i st< ><1 t]>ra»gvh<>»t m] lift
1. I just mn<l« i> vrrv nmnrt b<>y.

W<»>i<i <r<><> iik< t<> het>y about it?

Y<>n c >n nt <
I'm nil ears You d<>n't nny

+ ND DDWN PAYMENT
r

v'AYMENTS START IN AUGUST @>-,,-...

I!!k-.)
SILL OLES'ENFive years ago, Fahrenwald Chevrolet originated the well-

known SENIOR PLAt4. lf you are gracfuating from the
University of Idaho, we will deliver you a new Chevrolet
or Oldsmobile NOW and design a payment plan to fit
your needs.

CHRIS GISSS

4. It can provide money for ml
ehikhen's education.

!3. It gnnrnntr«n security fpr the
family I exp«ct t<> have shortly

Is that so?In t< y< g ting

Contact One of These

QUALITY SALESMEN TDDAY

IIV'f A '»'lE~iIIIl II,'ii!L7 'IOW

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP
509>/z South Main WALLY PORTER

—MON ZAS

—CHEVELLES

—IMPALAS

—NOVAS

STATION WAGONS—
CUTLASS—

DYNAMIC BB-
JEEPS—

SILL SMITH

i
V.—.RSTY

Come ln This Iteekend
TRY OUR FINE

* JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER

*GENES''5 SMOKED SAUSAGES

* STEAK DINNERS

* FRIED CHICKEN

505 South Main

5. It can p >y <>II the mortgage
if I dies Oy make money
nvnilnhle for emergencies
or <>pp<>rtunitieym Or provi<lc
n lifetime income when I retire.

Look, if anything wnn

thnt googol, n lot of people
would have it.

0. Precisely, And over 11 million

people <1<>. Because I wns telling

you about Living Inn<>rn»ce

from Eq<>itnbln.

Tell me more.

For information about Living Insurance, see The Mnn from Eq<>itnbi<.

For information nb<»>t career <>pp<>rt»nitien nt Equitable, see your
Plneemcnt Oificer, or write t<> Willinm E.Blevi»s, Employment Manager.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 A>e»»e of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 1984
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Vandals Iearke For OSU;
Prat Sights On Beavers
At'ter 8-Win Streak
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GIII, however, has been eleing
the record and has discovered
that Idaho has played some
mighty good basketball as of
late.

Starting about eight games
ago with the Seattle series the
Moscow cagers have put to.
gether a very impressive string
of ballgames.

One of only three teams to
'ave beaten OSU this year, Ore-

gon was extended twice to take
their two games from the Vnn-

dals by a total of seven points.
Almost the same was true of
Seattle, who had to pull their
games out in the closing sec-
onds

Only Weber had any real edge
over the Idahoans, and that on
the basis of exceptional outside
shooting.

The rest of the story is ail
Idaho.

Avenging an earlier loss, the
Vandals started their current
winning streak by traveling to
Spokane and dumping the Whit-
worth Pirates 71-57. Idaho State
was the next victim falling 70-
66.

The latest team to feel the ef-
fects of the current surge was
Montana who fell 66-64 Tuesday
night in one of the best games
of the season. Trailing 26-31 at
the half, the Vandals came
charging back in the second
half to knot the score at 43-43
on a free throw by Tom Whit-
field.

Twice more the score was tied
45-45 and 47-47, but a key tip-
in by Ed Haskins broke the tie
and the Idaho Club was never
again headed. Not that they had
the game wrapped up, They did
not. Montana, led by a pair of
fine outside-shooting g u a r d s
who got 41 points between them,
kept right on fighting back.
Only clutch shooting at the free
throw line, a sometimes thing
this year, pulled it out for God-
dard's crew.

Idaho's last seven points
came via the charity stripe,
three by Tom Moreland, and the
last four by senior Bill Mattis
playing in his last home game
as a Vandal. The Grizzlies had
one last chance to tie the score,
having the ball out under their
own bucket with three seconds
to go, but Chuck Kozak blocked

.the last shot and the Vandals
walked off the floor with their
sixth win of the season.

Again high point producers
for the Vandals were Moreland
with 24, high for both teams,
and Haskins with 16.

Moreland led all rebounders
with 18, being closely followed
by Chuck Kozak and Tom Whit-
field with 16 and 10 respectively.

Goddard's "chattering zone,"
so called because of the corn.
bination of hands, shouts, and
bodies, has been the key to
much of the success the Vandals
have enjoyed this year, and cer.
tainly must be given credit for
the current streak.

Led by defensive specialist
Jay Anderson, the Vandals have
consistently outboxed their op.
ponents on the defensive boards
and have forced them into tak.
ing mostly outside shots. Of the
last eight opponents only Weber
has been able to find the range
consistently enough to w h i p
them from the outside.

What can be expected in Cor-
vallis? One thing is for sure:
You can't make mistakes on de-
fense against the likes of All.
American candidate Mel Counts
and hope to win. A combination
of sure ball handling, a min.
imum of turnovers, and lots of
"hands, words and bod i e s"
might do the trick. It's not im-
possible, but the Vandals have
their work cut out for them.

By LARRY GRIMES
'rgonaut Sports Writer

Riding the crest of a three
game winntlng streak, the year'
longest, Coach Jim Goddard's

. Idaho Vandals take on the sec.
ond-ranked team on the coast
tonight and tomorrow night in
what should be their toughest
test of the season'.
. That Slats Gill's Oregon State
Beavers will be ready to do
battle is without a doubt under-

stating the case, since only last
week they were named, along
with Seattle U. and Utah State,
as an at large entry in the
Western NCAA playoffs to be
held this March at Corvallis.

And nobody wants to risk a
national ranking and pre tour-
nament reputation by getting
knocked over by Idaho.

It is likely that Oregon State
will come up with some of their
best basketball of the year to.
night and tomorrow night, if

j they wish to come out of this
series unscathed;

No one is suggesting that Ida-
ho has caused rival coaches too
many sleepless nights this year;
the Vandals were too green and
inexperienced for that.

You can bet that Coach Slats
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TRIO OF AWARDS —'apping the Valadala'ome season was the presentation of three bas-
ketball awards to members of the 196344 basketball team. At left, Dr. H. Walter Steffenz,
academic vice president of the University, accepts for Jay Anderson who was momentarily
disabled by an injury the Jay Gano award for being voted most Ilaspiratiorral by teammates.
Tom More(and, center, holds the Ronald White Award for the most outstanding member of
the team and Chuck Kozak, rfght, was presented the Oz Thompson Award. The awrrrds were
made during halftime of the University of Montana game Tuesday night.

Betas, Sigma 1Wns Contest Lpngne One Ojkampionsinp
35-32, and Upham forfeited to
Borah.

Gault defeated McConnell 45.
27, Willis Sweet 2 romped over
Shoup 2 44-14, TMA ' rode
to an easy 42-17 v i ct o r y
over Chrisman 2, Upham 2
downed Borah 2 34.22, and Lind-
ley 2 was victorious over Cam-
pus Club 2 44-25.

Monday night's schedule sees
a predominance of action in the
Greek Leagues with only one
independent clash on tap. 7:00—
court 1, Gault Hall 2 vs. Mc-
Connell Hall 2; court 2, Theta
Chi vs. Kappa Sigma; court 3,
LDS vs. Phi Gamma Delta.

7:40 —court 1, Delta Sigma
Phi vs. Phi Delta Theta; court
2, Sigma Nu vs. Beta Theta Pi;
court 3, Lambda Chi Alpha vs.
Delta Tau Delta. 8:10 —court
1, Sigma Chi vs. Alpha Tau
Omega; court 2, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon;
court 3, Delta Chi vs. Phi Kappa

ll.
onday night will also see
playing of the first matches
intramural handball.

played next Thursday night.
The Sigma Nus may find the

going a bit rougher, however,
as they have yet to meet the
second place Betas in League
One, while the ATOs will have'o get past the Sigma Chis who

,
are in a fourth place tie in
League Two.

Gault Hall seems to-have the
League Three title all but wrap-
ped up as they are undefeated
and have beaten their closest
competitor, Shoup.

Still Tossup
League Four still finds a tie

between two unbeatens —Wil-
lis Sweet 2 and Upham 2 —and
the Tuesday night contest be-
tween these two will probably
decide its representative in the
independent championship play-
off. TMA 2, however, still has
an outside chance as they are
only one game off the pace and

By CHUCK WALTON
Argonaut Sports Writer

The ATOs and the Sigma Nus
have taken over the top posi-
tions in Leagues One and Two
of intramural basketball and
appear to be headed for the
Greek championship game to be

have yet to play the Upham 2
squad.

In Monday night's games the
ATOs dumped the Delta Chis
46-22, the Tekes slipped past the
Phi Taus 40-35, TMA trounced
Campus Club 59-24, and the
Delts took a forfeit from the
Sigma Chis.

The SAEs rolled to a 52-34 win
over the Lambda Chis, the Sig-
ma Nus won a 36-27 defensive
battle from the Delta Sigs, the
Phi Delts pulled 'away to beat
the Theta Chis 44.21, and LDS
poured it on the Kappa Sigs 50-
33.

Lindley Gets 79
Lindiey displayed a potent of.

fense in Wednesday games by
piling up 79 points while winning
over Campus Club 79.27; TMA
had little trouble with Chrisman
45-14, Shoup narrowly escaped
with a win over Willis Sweet

RAH

GRABBING FOR THE SKY (BIG SKY) —Chuck Kozak, 6'4" forward, leaps for the. ball against
University of Montana's Tim Aldrich, 6'1" guard, during the first quarter of Tuarsday night'

basketball game. Clustered around are Idaho's Tom More)and (52) arad Ed Haskins (21).and
Moratena'z Gary Meggelin (ll). Aldrich, a senior from Missoula, Mont., was high poillt man

for his team.

Swimmers See K rjrSC Here Tod>7
KenWOrthy

Tonight Thru Saturday
7 ~ 9:10

but lacked the depth to pick np

additional points that could
have earned them victories,

The Vandals will be favored
in this meet, however, since

they were victors over Eastern
Washington earlier this season
at Cheney. The meet will be

held at 4:00 p,m. today in the

Memorial Gymnasium pool,

Idaho's swim team, strength-
ened by several fine individuals,
but lacking in overall depth will

take on the Eastern Washington
finmen in a home match this
afternoon.

The Vandals showed very well
in a pair of matches last week.
end although they lost both
matches to Oregpn and Oregon

State. In those matches Idaho
was able to take several firsts,in a

Rock HOWARD HAWKS
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DRAMA PRODUCTION
"The Drunkard" was Tkroduced

by the Drama Department in 1935,

JOURNALISM FEST
Journalism majors held a "bull

fest" in the Blue Bucket to listen
to book reviews in 1935.
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* Presents *
"SUDDENLY, LAST SUMMER"

Call Me 'Sport'

Vandal Is A Iarrab As I»M'are,h,
By MARK

This morning, as every morning for
the past two weeks, I got up, trundled
down to my room and began to prepare
myself for all two classes as best I
could at 9 a.m. In the course of my
preparation, I happened to pass in front
of the mirror.

And there in the mirror, as every
morning for the past two weeks, staring
back at me was Mark Brown, Argonaut
Sports Editor.

There he was, a combination of
gridder, cager and finman; a veritable
mish-mash of hurler, stickman, racquet-
man and harrier; symbol of strength,
solidarity, sobriety and intellect; a Joe
Vandal come to life.

In that rosy face I saw a little Dee,
a little Jim, a little Skip—a11 rolled into
one.

This morning, as every morning foS
the past two weeks, I decided to bag
class and went back to bed.

It was a little more than two weeks
ago when the news reached me. In the
great shuffling of the give atld take
among the powers that be, I had been
lifted from the depths and had come to
rest on a pinnacle of success.

Needless to say, I was overwhelmed.
At first it rather scared me; all that

success and responsibility coming so
suddenly. I wondered if I had the talent,
ability, insight and sports knowledge to
follow in the tradition of past Argonaut
Sports Editors. The next two hours
were pure torture.

About four days later, after the awe
of my new position had begun to wear
off, I sat down to coffee with a couple
of friends to talk over the situation.

They, of course, had questions and
advice for me.

"Are you going to write a column?"
one of them asked.

"Of course," I answered. "I know,
as have all past Argonaut Sports Edi-
tors, that the reading public is fright-
fully ignorant of the subtle complexi-
ties of sports Can you, for instance, te)1
me how many gridders make up a bas-
ketball team?"

Moral Vlctones
They ignored my question and coun-

tered with a piece of advice.
"Whatever you do, Mark," one said,

"please remember that there are no
moral victories."

"What do you mean?" I asked with
astonishment. "The basketball team
has won 16 moral victories so far and
are headed for two more this weekend.
And besides that, they have won six
ball games."

After they had recovered from
being so promptly and bril)iantIy re
butted, thev had another question.

"Well, Mark, why are you so wor-
ried about having the knowledge ota
sports required by this position. Didn'

BROWN
you tell us that you were a member of
the Blackfoot High School varsity foot
ball team for three years?"

"Well, I did TELL you that..."
"And didn't you turn out for wrestl-

ing nrjd track in high school?"
"Well, yes. I DID turn out..."
"And didn't you say that you were

snorts editor of your high school news-
paper?""I s»opose I might have SAID thnt
Ilt one time, yes..."

"Then What are yOTT WOrried abO»t?u
"It'8 iTTst that while I might have

.Inlcl
"Took.'ne interrupted, "even If

vn» didn't know anyth(ng about sports.
you cnuld carry on in the tradition of
past Argona»t Snorts Editors."

As one might well imagine, this con-
versation culminated in the complete
restoration of mv self confidence.

A few days later. I again fell into
conversation, this time with a frat
hrother. We were discussing the term
"Vandal."

Shady Impression
"The term 'Vandal,' my frat broth-

er said. "conotes, in these days of ranT-
pant juvenile delinquency, a rather
shady impression. It reminds me of
slashed tires. snapped aerials, broken
windows and drawings on restrooln
l(!ra)is."

"And that reminds me of Blackfoot
High School," I mused with a touch of
homesickness.

"But perhaps you are right. A
friend with whom I discussed this ve»
topic the other day suggested that the
name be changed to 'Lambs'ecause
we are at the Ewe of I," I said, grin-
ning sheepishly.

Falling into the spirit of the banter,
my frat brother suggested, "We cou)d
compromise by calling them 'March-
ers'ecause they seem to go in 1ike
lions and come out like lambs."

"After all," I said, "the name 'Van-
dals'as originated by an Argonaut
Sports Editor. Why couldn't it be 1iqui-
dated by one?"

Becoming practical, my frat broth-
er said, "Unfortunately, it would prob-
ably take another two years to recast
that hunk of iron in the SUB into
something else. Besides, they wc!»Id
have to replace the neon sign; the Army
ROTC would have to change their
shoulder badges; we'd have to repine<
811 those signs and then we'd have «
write a whole bunch of new songs. An"
what would the Vandal Boosters do

Well, since then, I'e decided to look
on the bright side of things.

I'm looking forward to next f011
whe» lve will "VaTTclnHze" Washington
State, Idaho State, Utah aTTd any other
school we happen to r»TT across. Come
to think of it, the football team is sup-
posed to do well, too.

Racket Squad
Turnout Eyed

Varsity tennis team pros.
pects are asked to attend a
turn.out meeting at 4 p.m., to.
day, in Memorial Gymnasium,
Coach Marshall Reynolds said
Thursday.

Those who will not be able
to attend the meeting, in
room 109, should contact the
Athletic Department today, he
added.

* STARRING *
Elizabeth Taylor Montgomery Clift

Katharine Hepburn!

Prices:
Single 35c
Couple 60c

Showtimes:
Friday 7 8 9 p.m
Sunday 8 p.m.
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AII vinyle pleated trim. Spinner
wheel covers. 6,000 mile main-

tenance, 24 month or 24,000
mile warranty. Solid, smooth,
silent ride.

AUDIAM
Tonight Thw Saturday
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"FANTASIA"

Sunday Thraa Tuesday —7-9 COMPLETE AND READY

TO ROLL FOR

Eerning Money In Europe

JOSS
IN ENVOI'E

bg II!Ial

SE I FINANCI
a ~ I n Ila tr (nnr c n cruet t ccn

Every registered student
can get a job in Europe and
receive a travel grant.
Among thousands of jobs
available are resort, sales,
lifeguard and office work.
No experience is necessary
and wages range to $400
monthly. For a complete
prospectus, travel grant and
job application returned air-
mail, send $1 to Dept. F,
American Student Informa-
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg.
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"DEAD RINGER"
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